
ACCHA Luxury pashmina coats, summer kaftans, jewellery and wonderful gifts. www.acchadesigns.com

AMELIA JANE LONDON Pompom hats and scarves as seen at London Fashion Week. www.ameliajanelondon.com

EILEEN DOUGLAS TACKSHOPS Wide range of quality jodhpurs and breeches at reasonable prices. www.tackshop.co.uk

EQUINE AND COUNTRY Purveyors of Pikeur, Eskadron, Cavallo and Euro-Star. www.pikeur.equineandcountry.co.uk

ESTRIBOS ARGENTINA Home of the original Estribos Polo Belt. www.estribos.co.uk

FAIRFAX & FAVOR Luxury footwear. www.fairfaxandfavor.com

FIGURE 8 COLLECTION Luxury ladies clothing and accessories. www.figure8collection.co.uk

GOTABAG.COM Beautiful designed strong and durable bags ideal for many uses. www.gotabag.com

GRIFF Designer equestrian jewellery, giftware and original Jack Russell pictures. www.griffgb.com

HICKMAN & BOUSFIELD Classic travel and safari clothing and accessories. www.hickmanandbousfield.com

HICKS & HIDES Hand crafted leather belts, handbags, dog collars and leads featuring spent cartridges.  www.hicksandhides.com

HORSE DIRECT Uvex, Schwenkel gloves, and sunglasses. www.horsedirect.co.uk

KIWI COUNTRY CLOTHING Premium New Zealand equestrian, lifestyle and farming cold and wet weather clothing. www.kiwicountryclothing.ie

LAURA COHEN DESIGNS Exclusive Designs by Laura Cohen - 2in1 Polo Shirts with zip off sleeves. www.lauracohendesigns.co.uk
LESS BOUNCE.COM SPORTS BRAS Sports bras and briefs from 28AA - 52K. www.lessbounce.com

NAGS ESSENTIALS Equestrian and country clothing, footwear and accessories. www.nagsessentials.com

NOBLE OUTFITTERS Own clothing range, gloves, socks, mud boots, equestrian luggage. www.nobleoutfitters.com

OLD BROWN Exclusive clothing for children. www.oldbrown.co.uk

RUFF AND TUMBLE Luxury cotton towelling dog drying coats, sofa throws and covers. www.ruffandtumbledogcoats.com

SOPHIE DE-R CASHMERE An eclectic range of cashmere mix fashion items and accessories. www.sophiedr.com

THOMAS DAINTY - BROGUE TRADER English made gentleman's shoes from Northamptonshire and ladies brogue boots. www.thomasdainty.co.uk

TREDSTEP AT HOPE VALLEY Tredstep riding boots, beeches, gloves and shirts. www.hopevalleysaddlery.co.uk

WOW LONDON Beautiful blouses with exquisite detailing such as ruffles, roses and crystals. www.wowtrade.co.uk

The Horse Village 'Country Collection' at Badminton 2015
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